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ROMAN'S VARIED INTERESTS CHRONIC FAULT-FINDE- R FURTHER LETTERS OF "MLLE.MISS"
EN YOU HAVE

TO

E?A Grievance Carried
By-- . ..

oi the
Girl

MTTVON'T growl; kick!" Ono of tho do-- v

--' partmental heads of a railway cor-
poration thus tersely expressed himself.

, Ha declared that one kick
would accomplish more tesultf than a
hundred misdirected growN. Yet the
sjrowler outnumbers the kicker In Just
about the same ratio.

Using the trains constantly there are
few who do not find something about
which to complain. But do they com
plain effectively? Mot persons giovvl

and grumble, at flaws In the sjstem, but
those who aro courageous enough or enei
Eetia enough to send their complaints In
writing to tho olllco where they will do
the mot good aro few and far between.

The advlco Is well worth jcgardlng In
other fields of endcaor. Being In n con-

stant state of "growl," whether expressed
or repassed, cannot fall to ha e Its effect
on one's disposition, and ultimately on
one's outward self. Tho face will take
on hard lines of discontent, tho een
grow heavy and tired, ecn the walk loses
Its spring. I

If you aro not satisfied with jour "Job"
--lf you feel that j ou are being Imposed ago

upon, don't mutter about It. Go to our
employer and express youi opinions or.
if loyalty preents such action on your
part look for nrfbther opening But
don't live In a chronic state of discon-
tent.

'"1 LANCING over bome of the letters
--" from soung girls In your columns, of

I am Impressed with tho ery littles en-
couragement sorao of them need to fall
head over cars In love. It does seem a
pity that joung men and bos should
not be ablo to have perfectly unsenti-
mental sane friendships with girls, should will
not be ablo to show them little courtesies
without leading the girls to Imagine they
are in love.

"Yet here nre doens of lctteis from
girls telling of their nffalrs of the heart,
and most of theso affairs hanging by

ery slender thieads." Need I say tho
writer of this letter Is of the
persuasion? to

THE

COMPLAINT
MAKE-DO-N'T GROWL-KI-CK!

Ettective Susceptibility
Young

WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be urlt'cn on one side of

the paper only and signed with the name of the lorltv Special qwries Uho those sluen
below are invited, ft is understood that the editor docs not necessarllu Indorse the
sentiment expressed. All communications for this department should be addiessed
m follows: TIIK WOMAN'S i:till.Mlt,, .'veiling Ledger Philadelphia, fa.

TOIUY'S INQUIRIES
1. Hon can rhrre be made more ilhreilllile

fci cooktnc?

I. How ran the emptj-lneapp- f,hflN of I.rtiiiii nr
cheese he uimU

3. When a few of enteral kind of vrKMuble.
ach as beeta, peat, brans, etc , are left over

and none, of them ure nufnclent to be u.etl
separately, how ran they be utilized?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. I'rotelns are furnished to the sjstein h.v

neat. flli. milk, eicga, rheee, itreuls anil
lerumef.

2. All odd ends of me it and left-oie- m ehould
be put In the atokiot to be utilized In making
aoupa.

3. reanut, corn, rottonneed oil and lompniind
veretable fats ran be a.ibttltnted for butler In
rooking.

Brown Rice Wha't? It Is
To the Editor of lfomnu'a Pane'

Dear Madam In one of the recipes publhhel
In our column recentl mention was mad of

brown rlee " Perhaps I am very lunorant but
1 don't mind ronfenslng- - that I never heard of
brown rica and do not know whether It la Just

name for a particular brand or whether It la
really brown. Can ou enlighten me. and tell
me whether It Is any better than tha common,
every-da- y variety ono buvs ul thw Krocer a '
And Is It couked differently?

(Mrs.) WILLIAM B . Jr
Brown rice Is the rice left with its orig-

inal covering on, and Is considered much
better in this, Its primitive htate, than after
it has had the covering removed and the
train polished with parairin The brown
coat holds In Its cells those vitamins with-
out which we cannot thrive and the loss of
which so often gives rice eaters that dread
disease, berl-ber- l. It cannot always bo
procured, although If housewives would de-

mand It firmly they would probably bo sup-pile- d

with It.
To properly boll it. after picking It over

and carefully washing, place It In a pan.
cover with water an Inch deep, let stand
two hours, then simmer until soft. Stir
as lightly as possible, using a fork, so as
not to break the grains, and add no more
water. The original amount ohould be
nearly absorbed. Salt to tatte, then serve
with meat or chicken gravj.

Polenta With Cheese
To tho Editor of IVomoa's Page

Dear Madam A delicious dlnh which we ofien
serve at homa la made as follows Two cupful
bolting water, two cupfuls milk, one teai oon
ful salt, one cupful cornmeat, one cupful crated
rhee.se or aoft cheese sliced. Ileal the water
and milk to the boiling point then add the salt
and cornmeal very slowly, stlrrlntr constantly
t'ook In a double boiler for two hours. When
done add tha cheese, then pour Into a large
shallow pan. and when cold rut Into two Inch
SQuares, mp in cracker crumbs, men In
and again in crumbs, and fry In deep fat.

liirs.l T. i-

This sounds truly dellclousA&Iuny thanks,
Mru. P. J

Milkless, Butterless, Egglcss Cake
To the Editor of Woman' Pact:

Dear Madam I am sending )ua recipe fora milkiest, butterless and egglesa cake which
prove of value to some housewives. It

ipa moist for a long time: Two cupfuls
own sugar, two rupfula rnlnlns. two rupfuln

hot water, one-ha- cupful lard, two teaspoon-ful-a

cinnamon, one teaspoonful cloves, one
nutmeg, orre teasiuonful salt. lJut on

tove and boll five minutes. Then cool and
add two teaapoonfula soda dissolved In a little
hot water, three cupfula flour, ono teaspoonful
baklns; powder. Hake one hour In a slow oven.
Tmnn ni ihiunl.ila Irtnir mnir I.a iiua.I Ii, flu.

la very tasty without nn Icing.
iTtC... . r i

& Many thanks, Mrs. B, for your very
t&mrtlral reHne.

Sf t-- if rs.1,.1 i?.ot.W WS VWAAO litDII. .4.- -. .J.. 4 . .
T9 ins o nomuwm raai;

if Madam Boms months ago sou pub- -
airtjciions lor Keeping: caaes moist ana

for a Ions: time. Can you trlve them to
aaalnT L. L. T.

a?o)ir a teaspoonful of brandy on the under
oi tue caKo. jet u soaic in, men wrap ine
, lit a Mean cloth and sprinkle this

wrauuy, in an eannen crocK
a Ucbt cover, laying a fresh apple on

uece a week set the crock on a
until warm through, removing;

,whlU ,ko doing. Then place a
OH tM cava and vet away again.

Um brandy treatment Pound
M kt.'ttiB way for almost six

Wf, law prmn.ca.ke for a yar.
Up VatMrh m" Mm
' Wim't ISv;

iltU aM'What Is best to
t Alio, how should the

I MM ghk -
v, r. j

PolWHJW

A

the Proper Source Most....... ....

Vyvettes

IHfiiiil

A lather snug httlo boudoir tnp
that can be made in an hour. Tho
top is a shirred strip of net, sur
mounted by it wired bow. then
thero is u bnnd of taffeta ribbon,
above and below which runs n little

frill of net.

Of course, the fact that a great many.
Indeed, most of tho letters of this kind

receive aro from voting g.rls in thcli
teens, must bo a discount Girls of this

aio etrcmi!v Impressionable. It Is
uufortunatp but true that to them evor
man-chil- who even ventuies to mllo at
them Is a Prlnco Chaimlng Tho youth
who Is courteous enough to walk homo
from a pattv with a joung girl, or who
dances two or thieo times with her be-

cause their steps happen to fall In, Is in
Imminent danger of becoming the object

her vouthful adoration II.ippllv the
gic.iter number overcomo this sucepti-blllt-

Hut thcio are a few women who go
through lifo suffeilng delusions of this
kind, lively pleasantly a man nuy mukc

bo conbtiued ns a subtle compllmont
with a sentimental significance every
careless phra-- will be caught up and
caressed. If n woman of this tpe mm-lie- s

she will bo satisfied with vcrv little,
her lomuntlr nature will c.iny her over
tho plain realities of eveivdav existence
and keep her happv Hut If It falls to
her lot to remiln u spinMer she Is bound

have mans disillusionment

EXCHANGE

1. In It fcood form wlitn tending u wciMlne In
vltAtlon to nddreff It "Mr. itnd Vlr. .Ir!! it smith
and fumlh".

1. When n fiimllv inusM of futlier. motlier.
it daughter and two norn, wlmt U the teit
ntimlM-- r of wnlillnic Imitation Hint inn he ent
and linn hliuuld tho he uddrcscd.'

3. slimilil wrdtllnir annoiiucrmenN he imtrd
before the ceremonj?

1 The let man and Holier nl it, wedding
.hoiild wear gloiei..

. ll encilged girl ma incept presents f
Jewelr) from lier Dime

1 nun in iv wear n full drer.s Milt on (lie
street hi wnrm weather, ctrnlng a (op .out
oier hit arm.

Silk Stockings for Mork
lo the Friitor of 11 omau'-- i Payr

Leur Madam Do vou think U
necessary for a girl to wear plk MinUtm.-- ! nil
thetlme? My frUnds seem to think no one
should wmr anything else et they wear so
budl that It la an expen-- e for a Rill who
worki1 V. 1J 'I

Nothing could be fuither fiom the truth
than to imaginn it Is a mark of breeding to
wear bilk stockings to work Manv women
in far better circumstances than ou oi I

prefer to wear lisle stockings for walking
Of ourse. there Is a certnln satisfaction in
the nppcaranco the silk stocking givts tin
ankle, hut It Is very foolish for a glil who
lununt afford to do so to attempt lo wear
(In in while at work

Dresses for Business
Jo the Editor of V oman i Page

lear Madam What would ou suggest for
orrtco dresses for warm weather1 During the
very hot daa I cannoi weir a nult, or een a
linen i oat NUlt et I want In be dres. 1

for hujdnes White Is too expnUe.
'1 his Is the first ear 1 have been emploted

ACINl.S T

White Is as jou fay too expensive as It
lauses too much laundering Why do jou
not buy soma frocks of crepe In the darker
shades ' This makes up beautifully, does
not muss and will withstand wear. Made
very slmplv, with only removable white
(ullai and tuffs as tilmmlng, these flocks
are both becoming to the oung girl nnd
practical Anderson ginghams In the more
subduid plaids aro lowly, but sllfchtly more
expensive Howewi the i u wondei-full- y

well

Dinner Tabic
To the bdxtor of V'oman'i Page

Dear Madam T wish to give a dinner and
woulj like borne advice as to the netting of tlio
table. Should I Ude a cloth Are the vetfe
tibles placed on the ta.Me with the lids on tho
dishes? What shall I put olives nn rjndles
In J .Should toothpicks he given with the finger
bowls after tho dtssert? A II.I.ETTL

For dinner a cloth Miould alvvuH be
used This should have as few folds us
possible The creases may be taken from
a cloth by Ironing It smooth after It has
been put on tho flannel arid on the table

The vegetables should not bo placed on
the table at all They are kept lit the
pantry or on a Mde table anil arc passed
by tho maid to the guests, A tablespoon
nnd a fork should be laid In the vegetablo
dish, that the guests may help themselves,

Small dishes of silver or. cut glass are
placed at odd Intervals ou tho table, and
these, should contain candles, salted nuts
and olives respectively.

Toothpicks are never to be used, and,
above, all things, never to be served. Their
(180. Is considered very bad form, espe-
cially In the presence of other persons.

Your table can be made to look very
pretty by filling a vase with spring flowers
and placing a few ferns about the base.
.Smaller vases may be placed at the four
corners of the tabla for decoration. .Smaller
bouquets might be placed In each.

Jlavo your silver beautifully cleaned andarrange a knife, soup spoon and oyster
fork at the right side of the plate, and on
the left side put a fork for each coursa
except the dessert that is, if you have
fish, meat and salad, place three forks at
the left side; if you have only meat and
salad, two forks are sufficient. A small
bread-and-butt- plate is placed at the up-- pr

left side of the main plate and a goblet
and any wine glasses are placed at theupper right-han- d corner. The napkin is
folded neatly and placed above the plate,
between the bread-and-butt- er plate and the
gotlat. A'ork and spoon ar placed'on the

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

excessive uso of meat, so commonTltnmost civilized countries, by producing
un acid state of tho body lends to a loss
of lime Insufllclency of phosphates In tho
diet also tesults from tho liberal uso of
cano sugar, butter and fine flour bread
Theso articles constitute a largo propor-
tion of tlio ration with manv persons.

In tho enso of meat, for example, lime
and other silts aro lacking for tho reason
that these compounds aro found In the
bono Tho sofr ptrts of nn ox contain,
for example only about part of tho
lime found In tho body taken ns a whole,
v.hereas the bones contain 19D-20- 0 of the
llmo content of the bod

Cilia sugar contains no lime In the case
of flno flour brcsd llmo Is almost wholly
lacking becnuso tho lime Is removed with
the bran llutter contains ontv small traces
of unin

Probably more than hnlf of tho people
of the I nlted .States nre suffering from
llmo starvation I.irgo quantities of phos-
phates aio ntlmlnlstcrcd medlclnallv. but
with vlrtuallv no effect Uv cvrefully d

scientific experiments wheat bran
Ins been found to b.i a superior eourco of
phosphates

It Interesting to note tho inpldiv In-

creasing ileimnd for bran nnd food jirepa ra-

tions com lining brnn Sterilised hran Ib
now manufactured and sold In considerable
quintltlcs Hran is useful, moreover, not
slmplv us a soureo of phosphate but ns a
means of giving to tho intestinal contents
tho bulk necessirv to Mlmul.it i normal
nctlvltv

Face Ulcaches
Thre nre mini fnc blrachc? 1h thero sny

rtbacj In theno preparation!!? MISS M I

Mnny of theso cosmetics contain poisons:
some nf them contain deadly poisons and
lannot be ucd with safety Tho best
rosmetlo Is good health Cold water d

outsldo and Inside nnd a clean diet
aro the be't cosmetics the world sffords

Water Drinkinp;
Iio lh ronlouH np of water IncrenM thr

vorli of the hldne9 ur doco It th'-ni-

Mn.u J 1. T
Water Is tho best of all diuretics It

stimulates and aids the kldnrvs In their
work, where.i3 chugs onh excite tho kld-nev- s,

without helping them, and also Im
poses esti.i voilt upon them

Iudigchtion Iilodlinp;

What do ou rnommrnl for Indigestion with
a fullnex and bloated frellntf lifter meal

J VMl.il r D.
Indlgesilon Is too general .1 term to ervo

as un Indication for a prescription A
of fullness after meals, with bloating.

inn lie due to overeating, Instv eating, to
tho ixcesshc use of llulds at meals, or
ma bo attributed to gastritis or chronic
Inflammation of the stomach .Simple food,
thoroiiglih in iMIcitod, with the avoidsuco
of incuts and condiments, and enip to avoid
overeating will generjllv overcomo this
trouble to a i onsliloiablo extent Persons
suffering In this way should rest Inlf an
hour aftei a meal nnd applv a big of hot
water 01 i heated sanil big over tho
stom.uh

Cause nf Pressure at Base of Brain

Moult Inward or blind tiles or constipation
eaui a ronstant treasure at thi Itneo of thfl
brain- - vms c I.

f'onstlpitlon ficquentlv ghis il"o to a
seusitloti of pitssuro at the base of the
brain nnd ollnr unpleaoant head Mtnptoms
b pioduilug Intestinal tosemla

Sleep

voins innn doln? no hard libor diops nound
asleep nt an plire ho chunres to le often ha
sound that some one ban to either drag or
shrike him to keep him aw ike Is that a sign
of r JOHN P D

No, tho londitlon Is alinoiin.it The pa-

tient miv be suffeilng from dvpitultlsin
or acidosis or some other grave condition
mav bo piesent The use should bo lv

investigated l i lompetcnt

.ipMlEtlll

THE CHEERFUL CHITO

Life's fijht 15 jost
fun when

Its flavored with
KuclKter

I'd r'fc.tker keep
trvirvS

TIyu--v 6et wYvc-tf-
i,

lrr "c- -r "tar. i..'at
R.eq.QAHU n

gLiAi
The Tub Frock

In making up tub frocks for the sum-tm- r
stitching Is a popular trimming touch

and sometimes it Is done w Ith a he iv v

linen threid so that a narrow braid Is
simulated Another popular decoratlvo
touch Is the use of narrow bands of bias
pieces of contrasting fabrlo stitched on
J'or einmple flocks of sheer cotton voilo
aro tt limned In bands of heavy linen,
usually In contrasting color.

Lingerie flocks will be popular this sum-
mer l'ariy appearance In, the best shops
promise:: a vogue not based solely on torrid
weather I'sually lingerie frocks aro not
pushed at all by the shops until May or
until the neai arrival of hot weather, hut
this uar they came In along with the major
stl showing Mnny sheer voiles,

dotted muslins, etc, aro shown,
and this tiend In frocks has also served
to stimulate a demand for ribbons, which
trim them in various ways and ate used
as sashes, girdles, etc

Mushroom and Sweetbread
Mushrooms and sweetbreads are delicious

together, Holl tho sweetbreads and mush-
rooms separately and cut Into small pieces.
Mix with rich cream sauce and serve, sea-
soned with salt and pepper.

mmilmiimmiismlm
GUARD AGAINST
REPAIR BILLS

by specifying Fleck
Ilros. appliances, the
fixtures that give a
lifetime of satisfac-
tory service. Their
scientific construction
makes them easy to
clean : tlieir oeauty or
design adds to the
attractiveness of any
home. Moderately
priced.

Call at our display
rooms and examine
the Fleck line.

hjKXjBxos.Co.
rJHOWBOOMa
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In this tafTota sports suit the Chinese influence is strongly embodied,
both in the color (Chinese hluc) nnd in tho embroidery forminR
Chinese character'? in yellow and led nnd green stitchings. The up-
turned hem of the coat and skirt are distinctly different. A pay Chinese
parasol with typical designings may appropriately bo carried with such
a costume. Seen in ono of tho shops recently, a suit of this description

was marked "specially" at $1G.75.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXV Gunpowder Plot
KAlllUR was home from watchingMy

when I woke up and kied him and
he was Just hinging his watch on tho head
of tha bed

' I'atsj ' he sild, how In the woild did

ou manage to get pancake batter nil over
the kitchen vestetday" I Mild 'Oh, that
was fiom flipping pincakcs " Then I told
him how I was learning to turn them over
nnd he laughed and, said ' Do ou enjoy
doing that, I'atsj 1 said, "Ves, r; It's
fun ' "All right he said; go to II lint
I think I will go to bed

1 Bin Improving, for 1 got two pancake In
the pun, onli ono tell In tdgewavs ami
doubled up and the other fell Hut nnd
splashed hot batter on m nose I am sure
I shall do letter tomoriow

When Howdy nnd I were going pisi the
Carpenters' there was a bunch of hois
bending over the horse block, but I thought
It Was Just a ttlck to get me to ubber Tin n

all of it sudden the Jumped away and some.
thing went blum, and ,i big joimd (loud of
white Miioko went ballooning up Into the
nlr and the kids yelled nnd Jumped 'I hcv

had some shotgun cartridges and tbev we to
taking the powder out of them nnd lighting
it That was no plate for us mi we
tumbled

The river was wjim and swam a lot
Then I went and looked ovet at the hotse
In the field wheie tho to.i used to lm and
thete was a little babv hotse- - there for the
big horse to play with Tho big hotse let
me go up to It and pat Its net k anil thn
little babv hot so stuck out Its nose and let
me tub It und It 'was like vdiet I picked
some grass for It, but It would not eat It
nnd then Its ma gave It some dinner.

When I got near home again I saw a lot
of people nnd tho rector's house hail been

hut tied iloivn and the niemen were Just
rolling up their hose and going to nheievet
they go to So I went home to tell mv
father and he had been thern nnd seen It
all and Olbur ("aipcntei was at home with
a doctor picking powdir out of his faco nnd
he was to blamo for it all, for he had done
it in the lector's woodshed and no ono was
at home and that was how It caught fire

I went light over to tha Carpenters' and
went In There was n rtowd thero and T
was not noticed Wilbur's faco was all
w tapped tip and bis mother was sitting by
the bed weeping and she said 'Oh dear';
oh dear' Those had boss got him Into this
and his faco will never look the same
iigiln'" said, 'That will be luckv" Sho
looked up and saw me and sho said, "You
little s,1K(, diii ou como hero to gloat
over my ihlld'" I said, "No t was Just
looking on the blight side" hho snld, 'Got
out of heto Just as fast as jour legs can
take von, and don t ever let mo seo jour
faco agiln ' '

That alwajs t.eenis to be mv luck When
T tiy to see tha bilflit sldo of things and
to lomfoit people who aro sorrowing, as we
ought to, 1 get tailed n. little savuge and
told I should be spanked, whit It thej'd bet-t- et

not ti v

There was nn apple and a bun for me
and n bone for Itowdy on tho table when we
got home late at night and I prajed, 'Dear
motlier, jou don t know how happv I am,
and Itowdv too I suppose jou saw the
file and 1 hope the smoko did not annoy
vou I am going to bed caily tonight
1 have got a great schema on hand and If
It works jou will be tho most surprised
Inly in heaven So, good night, from jour
little girl Amen "

(Cops right )

The next iiilienliire of I'nUj Klleliire will ap-
pear In VIoiiiIuj's J.ienlng I islger.

Come to Beautiful Wynnewood
Manor for Your Country Home

Gypsy Lane (Wynnewood Ave.) House, Private
Garage.

If you are going to buy a suburban home this Spring,
see this house (or any of six others) in Wynnewood Manor
before you close the deal.

In Montgomery County on the Pennsylvania Main Line
7J2 miles from City Hall with unexcelled train service.

Eight or ten city squares from Wynnewood Station.
Has garage for the family with a car.

Twelve rooms and bath. Stone and stucco construc-
tion. Built by Walter Bassett Smith, which means stability.
Lot 100 x 150, situated on Gypsy Lane (an extension of
Wynnewood avenue). Beautiful interior.

(NOTE FREE USE OF HALF ACRE OF GROUND FOR
VEGETABLE GARDEN, SO LONG AS IT IS NOT REQUIRED
FOR OTHER PURPOSES.)

Walter Bassett' Smith t

.a,aiMIfaAMStf

aJUiuiMu VVh3

, Thru Irttfru from nn Amrrlrnn Klrl aerT-In- ar

with thr rank of lieutenant In a 1 renrh
nnny I.ip1tnl Imrk or the .Mnrn cnntlhitn
"one of tlir nintt Intlmuto una hnh thirin
which lme liren ittr. for our comfort out
of tho whirlpool of embattled 1 urope. I II nd
In thee- letter nomo fragment of truo ntone
tnent fnr the huce sin unil blunder of nr,
'lhe nurp telU with a wonderful polKiuint
humor Vie Jo) iiml Mtrrnun nf the war
hoMiltal.' Kit II AMI C. CMIOT. ,

One of tho world'H icrrutcst critic una
luimanUtM.

Mnrch 21. lllG.
the ihnrm of tlio Charmer l"i heWn,'

nnlnir to till, ntul I lcop rcpcatlntr
to mjgelf whnt ou so often used to nay
when vin Jnt out toRothcr "Was thero
(Her such n lilnro ns Paris?" It Is n par-
ticularly rnro moment, too clouds nnd toft
sun, tho ghost of u green uhlmmer hlonK
that most triumphant of nil Utitas, up tho
Elyslan Floldn, violets and jonquils nt
cery street cormt, and Iligs nnd trophies
aflutter rerywhcto in honor of our Illus-
trious lsltois 1'or esterdav tho ('enrrul-Inslm-

Catlorna nrrlxed, amidst .1 furor of
"Vila Vttalla ' Today it Is tho turn ot
Sethla'o Illustrious pilncc to dtnuu his

In sjmpathy nnd Llinnipagne. To
my great disgust I could bco neither of
them, hut tho lied Crosn Is nn nbsorhlnK
profession, and If ono is to ho worthy ot
its Insignia, ono might .is well ni.iUe up
one's mind not to do or think about

else. All dny l' spent chasing about
seeing otllcers nnd secretaries and digni-
taries, with rather better results than ono
generally gets when affairs ,iro taken out
In talking. Also, l'o hnd opened mv cases
recently nrrlxcd from jou and jour friends,
to see what they contained; nflcr which
they will bo closed re.idv to follow mn to
tho stenn of action. Thej'd Just come n
little, while ago, so no tlmo has been lost.
Oh, what a hanestt When 1 siw those
dear llttlo wnsh-cloth- s and hot water hags
and rings, nnd oil cloth and malted milk, I
almost wept: and what a blessing to h.ie
all that cotton and gauze' Tho coming
months will melt it fast enough, and
Heaven only Itnowa whero tho material Is
to omo from to tloso up all thn wounds
that will be made beforo next autumn
Thank (5od, thero is jou to "hold up my
hands" ns you call It, that would too often
drop lifeless In sheer despair Alf-o- , 1

went to tho Comtto des Sccouri Amcricains
a spacious, olegant inteilor with high

windows looking toward tho Seine, nnd the
prottlest bey of busy Menographcrs. Wo
do things well and no mistake, ns I took
pains to toll tho nice, drawly Georgian

who attended to me Hut tho

iniHi!

Colonial

DcalinjT
J " ..WJ-.- ,..W

over preparedness, some doubting
its necessity. they are dis-

cussing training. Mr.
Root vas years ago an

of preparedness on nil occa-
sions, and urged a reorganization
of tho militia; his attitude toward

obligation in defence was
clearly stated 1903. This book

primarily with
originating with the War

1898.

Itnmlnll Hall.
( 3la.

ofs
A novel

and savagerj
men of iron

barriers to
reckoning;
down gage

upon brow

nlUrv i

Sm

0 Salt at

best thing I did during tho day was toarrnngo with a deputy to seo Clodard aboutcertain things and acts of tho htnUc dtSanto on tho front.
1'AttIS, March 23, 101(5,

Willi tho Instinct ot
(not to sav reolt) that jou'vo men of oldnfter a shopping bout, l'o lied to thisgraceful rotunda overlooking tho rhlmnevpots to restoro mv scattered faculties witha cup of China ten There nro soft blue
lion era on tho table, tea thospot," nnd 1 hao n sntlsfjlng senss
of commissions finished, which gives tno
the rli'ht to lure for the rest of thn after-
noon , luxury of "stnvlng put nnfldoing nothing Moreover there Is tho Klftcl
Tower nil dim and fantastic oft .venderngalnst an opal tkv, standing guardian HK6
over the safety of Paris, sentinel at her
aerl il nnd ihallcnglng nil sorts ofnguo verses that nro hesitating thero nt
the back of my brain. Lot them lie! 'm
suro I'd trip up on their feet, and It'
much more profltnblo to have a good co7y
chat with jou, and tell jou nil my Intl.
mato toinmonplacc, than dawdlo over a
rhv me.

A heightened morale Is gaining nil alone
tho front of hopeful significance Thot tho men from Verdun is infinitely
brighter than thoe of Champagno In Sep.
temher. Not that latter wcro depressed,
but thco have a light on their faces na It
thev really saw tho end of the tunnel.
Cod grant It'

vou for "Tho lilll-To- p on th
Marno " It Is u good experience, spiritedly

nnd I llko tho lndy s itwas diverting to rca,rt KnglMi again after
so long

Thn lights in the below hav
begun to como out, nnd i:irfel Toww
his faded Into iho mint.

(Conrlsht by W. A. lluttcrflMd )

Thn next letter will nppenr In 'Vtondaj't
ilvrnlne J.edtfr.

Traveling
1'or tho woman who travel thera Is

most compact container tiny toll?t
fluid. It Is n glnss with n strong
glass stopper, nnd it is inctoscd In a nlckoj
casing with a. strong ecrow top Tlio glasfl
stopper is euro to Keep whatever iluld Is
In tho bottlo whero It belongs, m it Is flne
Iv ground, but tho nickel cover

doubly suro In nls matter. 13o

sides, It breaking unlikely even In
u crowded traveling care

." --. 1 .1puuiic; iiiiuui Luiiuv;t iiiuiuuilll inu
with Panama and

Russia.
Government and Citizenship.

$2.r,0 net.
An of the hitjh obliga-
tions citizenship in the United
States.
In press: Latin America and the
United States; Tho Noitli Atlan-
tic Fisheries Arbitration; Miscel-
laneous Addresses.

280 Madison Are ,
iu lurk, . Y,

FOREIGN RELATIONS
AND DEFENCE

Addresses and Papers by Hon. Elihu Root.

The Military and Policy I Addresses on International
of the United States. ' Subjects.

$2.50 net. -- " 'ef.
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of tho Xoithvvest. whero civilization
lock in tho death struggle; whero

hearts aro molded by a woman's
whero knavo and knight cross tha
confront each other In the great

whero nobility and courago throw
to evil nnd intrlguo and tho gun

Its se ired and indelible Impress
of .i bmundrel.

cJuthor

tenderness;
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for
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ThePromise"

Hero's a novel of lovo
and llfo, danger

nnd daring.

A Tend of tlio
1'roimi North.

,4 Bookstores,
$1.50 net.

acj te

all hthkipi"

The Literary Event of the Year
A book in which a woman has analyzed her own se-

cret self, laid bare her private vanities, her whims, the
thoughts she thinks.

"Mary MacLane's book is as great a piece
of literature as I felt sure it would be, ab- -
sorbingly interestingand so original that no
one else in the world could have written it"Gtrtrudm Athtrton.

Surpasses "The Story of Mary MacLane" both'
as a work of art and as a frank human document.
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